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With the start of Ramadan, Muslims begin a jour ney of spir itual con tem pla tion, strength en ing the
faith, and liv ing the val ues and les sons of fast ing dur ing this sac red sea son.

While fast ing has many known bene �ts — such as improved cir cu la tion, enhanced immune func -
tion, and improved car di ovas cu lar health, not every one can par ti cip ate in this reli gious observ ance
without care ful con sid er a tions.
Per son al ised advice
Indi vidu als with pre-exist ing med ical con di tions or chronic ill nesses may face unique chal lenges in
adher ing to fast ing tra di tions due to their ongo ing treat ment.
However, with care ful plan ning and guid ance from health care pro fes sion als, it is pos sible for those
with med ical con di tions to fast — such as those with colorectal can cer and mul tiple scler osis (MS).
Dr Riyaz Thot tak ur i chi, Sta� Phys i cian, Primary Care Medi cine, Med ical Sub spe cial ties Insti tute at
Clev e land Clinic, Abu Dhabi, emphas ises the import ance of per son al ised med ical advice for patients
choos ing to fast dur ing Ramadan.
“While fast ing may be pos sible for many patients with chronic con di tions, every indi vidual’s health
needs are unique,” said Dr Thot tak ur i chi.
“For instance, indi vidu als with colorectal can cer may need to adjust their diet ary intake and med ic -
a tion sched ule, while those with MS should be mind ful of man aging fatigue and hydra tion levels,”
he said.
He also added that fast ing can pose greater chal lenges for MS patients with higher levels of phys ical
impair ment, as immob il ity and other related issues may make them more prone to con di tions such
as con stip a tion and urin ary tract infec tions.
Con sid er ing factors such as med ic a tion and meta bol ism are cru cial in determ in ing whether indi -
vidu als with chronic med ical con di tions can fast,” Dr Thot tak ur i chi explained.
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To help indi vidu als with chronic med ical con di tions nav ig ate Ramadan fast ing safely, here are some
tips and healthy habits to con sider:
Con sult your phys i cian
It is advis able to con sult a phys i cian and nutri tion ist before decid ing to fast. It is cru cial for patients
to assess their health status and under stand the proper way to prac tise fast ing. Fail ure to adopt
healthy habits dur ing Ramadan fast ing can lead to aggrav a tion of preex ist ing med ical con di tions,
expos ure to health prob lems, or excess weight gain.
Plan your meals wisely
Focus on con sum ing nutri ent-dense foods dur ing suhoor (pre-dawn meal) and iftar (even ing meal)
to sup port your health and energy levels throughout the day.
Avoid diets high in sodium and fried or pro cessed food. Addi tion ally, for dia betic patients, it’s cru -
cial to cut down on foods and drinks rich in sugar dur ing iftar.
Listen to your body
Pay atten tion to how your body responds to fast ing and adjust your routine accord ingly. If you
exper i ence sig ni �c ant dis com fort or worsen ing symp toms, con sider modi fy ing your fast ing prac -
tices by seek ing med ical advice.
Con sid er ing factors such as med ic a tion and meta bol ism are cru cial in determ in ing whether indi -
vidu als with chronic med ical con di tions can fast.”
Exer cise mod er ately
It is import ant to exer cise mod er ately to stay func tional and healthy. Remain ing act ive helps reduce
fatigue, gives your body the strength to keep going and is a good oppor tun ity to lose weight, if
needed. It’s best to exer cise just before suhoor or a few hours after iftar.
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